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. CHAPTER IV. 

CIVIL Al\IBITION; AND ECCLESIASTICAL. 

-SCARCELY had· the prince vanished, before the door 

tbat led from the anteroom was opened, and an oId 

man, in the ecclesiasticaI garb, entered the secretary's 

cabiriet.-

. " Do 1 intrude, my son ~" said tbe churchman. 

H No, father, no; 1 never more desired your pre- a y Generalife 
sence - your counsel. 1 t is not often tbat 1 stand 

halting and irresolute between the twin magnets of 

interestand conscience: this is one of tllose rare 

dilemmas." 
HereCalderon rapidly narrated the substance of 

bis conversation with Fonseca, and oí the subsequent 

. communication with the prince. 

': You se e," he said, in conclusion, " how critical is 

myposition. Onone side, my obligations to Fonseca, 

my promise to a benefactor, a friend, to tbe boy 1 

assisted to rear: Dor is that aH; the prince asks me to 

connive at the abstraction ·of a novice from a con se

crated , house. 'Vhat peril- what bazard! On · the 
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other side,if l · refuse, the displeasure, the vengeanceof 

the prince, for whose favour r have already half for- . 

feited tbat oftbe king; and who, were he once to frown 

upon me,would encourage aIl my enemies -in other 

phrase, tbe whole court-in one united attempt at my 

ruin." 

" It is a stern trial," said the monk, graveIy; t' and 

one that.may weIl excite your fear." 

" Fear, Aliaga!-ha! ha !-fear!" said CaIderon, 

]aughing scornfully. ti Did true· ambition everknow 

fear? Have we not the old Castilian proverb, that tells 

ns, ' He who has climbed the ·n.rst step to power, has 

left terror a thousand leagues behind l' N o, it is . not 

fear that renders me irresolute; .. it is msdom, and 

sorne touch, some remnant, of uman .nature---philoso- nera 
phers wouId call it virtue; you ' priests, religion." 

" Son," said the priest, " when, as one of tbat sub

Jime calling, which enables us to 'placeour unshodden 

feet upon the necks of kings, 1 felt tbat 1 had the 

. power toO serve and to exalt you; when, -as confessor 

to Philip, Ibacked thepatronage ·of Lerma, recom

" mended you tothe royal notice, and brou~bt you into 

.the sunshine of the royal favour- itwas because 1 had 

,read in your .beart and .. brain those qualities of which' 

.the spiritual masters of tbe world ever seek to avail 

:their cause. lknew thee, brave, '.crafty, aspiring, un-

: scrup.ulous. , J knew. tbat tbou wouldest not sbrink at 

the means thatcould secureto;tbee a nobleend •. Yea, 

\ .. , . 

," " '. 
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when, years ago, in tbe valley of tbe Xenil, 1 saw thee 

bathethy hands in the bloodof thy foe, and beard thy 

laugh of exulting scorn ;-wben J, a]oQ-e master oí thy 

secret, beheld thee after\vards flying from thy bome, 

stained with a second murder, but stilI calm, stern, and 

lord of thine own reason, my knowledge of mankind 

told me, , Of snch men are bigh converts and migbty 

instruments made!' " 

The priest pans'ed; fOl" Calderon heard him noto 

'His cheek was livid, bis eyes c1osed, his chest heaved 

wiI~ly. 

"Horrible remembrance!" he mnttered; "Jatal 

Inez- Inez, what hast tbon to 

"Be sootbed, my son; 1 eant not to tear the y G~nera'ife 
bandage from tby wounds." 

" Who speaks?" cried Calderon, starting. "Ha, 

priest! . priest! 1 thought 1 heard tbe Dead. Talk on, . 

. íalk on: taIk ofthe world -the inquisition-thy plots 

-tbe torture-tbe rack! Talk of aught tbat wiII lead 

me back from the past." 

" No; .1et me for a moment lead tbee thitber, in 

order t~ portray tbe future tbat awaits tbee. \Vhen, at 

nigbt, 'I found tbee-the blood-stained fugitive -cower

iuO" beneath tbe sbadow of the forest, dost tbon re-
b 

member tbat Ilaid my band upon thine arm, and said 

to thee, ' Thy life is in my power l' From that houI:, 

tby disdairi of my threats, of myself, of thine own 
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life ~ aU mademe 'view thee as one bornto advance 

'our imrnortal cause. 1 led thee 'to safety far away; 

>Iwonthyfriendship 'and thy. confidence. Thoube

carnest ' oue of us - ' one of the ' great Order of J esus. 

Subsequently 1 placed theeas the tutor to young. Fon.;. 

seca, . tben . heir . to . great fortunes. The 'se~ona mar..; 

riage 'of his uncle, and theheirthat by tbat marriage 

interposed between bim and the 'honour ' of his house, 

rendered tbe probable alliance of the youthprofitIess to 

USo But thou badst procured bis friendship. He pre.;. 

sentedthee to tbe Duke of Lerma. · 1. was just theu 

appoioted . confessor to 'tbe king; : 1 found thát years 

11 d ripened tby genius, aod memory liad blunted -in 

thee aH the affections of tbe flesh. Above aU, hating, n :)nera 
as thou didst, tbe very .llame of tbe Moor, tbou wert 

the man of rnen to aid in our great design of expelling 

. unTR IR t e accursed race ,t1'Oro the land ofSpain. Enough-I 

. served tbee, aod tbon dídst · repay uso Thou hast 

washed out thy crime in the blood ofthe infidel-thou 

art safe troro detection. In Roderigo Calderon, Marquis 

de Siete Iglesias, who wil1 ' suspeet the Roderigo 

N unez- thp. muruerous student of Salamanca? . Our 

device . of the faIse father stifled even curiosity. Tbou 

mayest wake to the future, nor tremble at one shadow 

in the pasto The brightest . bopes are before us · both ; 

but,'to realise tbem, we must continue tbe . same path~ 

)Ve musí never halt ato an,obstacIe inour way.'Ve 

·must hold ~ thatto be nocrime which advances Qur 
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coromon ·ohjeets. - .l\tlesh upon mesh we must entangle 

the rutu,re -monareh in our web: thou, by the . nets of 

pleasure; 1, by those of superstition. The day that sees 

Philip the _Fourth upon 'tbe throne, musí be a day of 

jubile~ fOl" the Brotberhood and-tbe Inquisition. When 

thou art p~ime. minister, and 1 the grand inquisitor

that time must -come - we sban have. the power to 

. extend tbe sway of the sect of Loyola to tbe ends of the 

-Christian world. The inquisition itself our tool! Pos-

-terity shaIl regard us as the apostles of intellectual 

faitb. And thinkest thou that, for the attainment of 

these great ends, we 'can have tbe tender scruples of 

common men? Perish a thousand Fonseeas-ten thou· 

ovices, ere thou lose, by the strengtb of a hair, 

thy hold over the senses llrrd sonl of tbe lieentious 

Philip! At wbatever hazard, save th1 power; for with 

it are bonnd, as mariners to a plank, ~he hopes of those 

who make tbe mind a seeptre." 

"Thy enthusiasm blinds and misleads thee, Aliaga," 

-said Calderon, eoldly. "For me, 1 tell tbec now, as 1 

haye told thee before, tbat 1 eare not a rnsh for tby 

grand objects. Let mankind serve itself,-I look to 

rnyself alone. ~ut fear not my fitith; roy interests and 

my very life are identified witb tbee and tby fellow 

fanat¡es. Ir 1 desert thee, thon art too deep in my 

seerets not to undo me; and weTe 1 to sIay thee, in 

order to silence ihy testimony, 1 knowenougb of tby 

~ y Generalife 
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fraternity to know that 1 should hut raise up a multi

tude of avengers. As for this matter, you give me 

,vise, ir not . pious counsel. 1 will consider well of it. 

Adieu ! The hour summons me to attend the king." 

. nDR UC11\ 

p~c~ 'MOnUh]erlaldela AI.ha.mbra y General 
e . NS J . . lA DE CULTURA' . 
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CHAPTER v. 

TBE TRUE FATA MORGANA. 

IN ·the royal chamber, before atable covered with 

papers, sate the King and his Secretary. Grave, sullen, 

arid taciturn, there was little in the habitual manner 

of Philip the Third tbat could betray to the most 

experienced ·courtier the outward symptoms of favour 

or caprice. Education had fitted bim for the cloister, 

but tbe necessities of despotism bad added acute cun- y Generalife 
ning to slavish superstition. The business for wbich 

Ca1dero~ had been summoned was despatcbed, with 

a silence broken but by monosyllables froro the king-, 

and brief explanations froro tbe secretary; and Philip 

rising, gave the signal for Calderon to retire. It was 

then tbat the king, turning a dull, but steadfast eye, 

upon the marquis, said, with a kind of effort, as if 

speech were painful to him,-
"The prince left me but a minute before your 

h h o o t?" entrance - ave you seen 1m smce your re urn . 

" Your majesty, yeso He honoured me this 

morning with his presence." 

" On state affairs?" 
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" y our majesty knows, 1 trust, tbat your servant 

treats of state affairs on~y witbyouraugust seU, or 

your appointed ministers." 

" The prince has favoured you, Don Roderigo." 

" y our majesty - commanded ' me to ' seek that 

favour." 

"lt is. true. Happy _~he monarch .whose faithful 

servant is the confidant of the heir to his crown ! " 

"C()uld the prjnc.e harbour one . thougqt .. dis~ 

pleasing to your maJesty, 1 :thin}t. I could detect, and 

quell it at its birth. · But your majesty is . blessed in a 

" 1 believe .it. His love of pleasure decoys hiin 

from ,ambitiop-so it should be. 1 am not .an austeJ,"e 

paren~. Keep ;bis favour, Don Roderigo ; cit pIeases 

me. ' Hast thou offeI\.ded·bimin aught1" 

. JUnT1\ . DI AnO . " 1 trust 1 have not incurred .so great a misfortune.'.' 

," He ~pokenot of thee with bis usual . praises-I 

noticed it. 1 tell thee : this, that thoumayest ' rectify 

.wha~ is wrong. ; Thou canstnot serve me more tban 

by.guardinghim from allfriendships , savewith tbose 

whose , affection :t.o .myself ,1 can trust. , ~have . sa~~ 

enough." . ' 

" Suchhas . eyer bee~ ¡ my object .. But 1 bave not 

the youthof the pr~nce, and men speak ill of me, that, 

in order. to gain his co~fidenc;:e, 1 s.hare,inhis pursuits." 

"It.matters not what Jhey~ say oC the~. . Faithful 

ministe~ ar~ ' ra~el'y eulogised 'by. the populace ... or· the 

, ... , ~ 

~neral 
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conrt. Thon knowest my mind: 1 repeat, lose not 

the prince's favour." 
Calcleron bowed low, and withdrew. As he passed 

through the apartments of the palace, he' crossed a 

gallery, in which be perceived, stationed by.a window, 

the young prince and his own arch roe, the Duke 

d'Uzeda. At the same insta.nt, fl'om an opposite door, 

entered the Cardinal Duke de Lerma; and the same 

. tinwelcome conjunction of bostile planets smote tbe 

eyes of tbat intriguiog minister. Precisely because 

Uzedawas the .duke's son, was he the man in the 

world whom the duke most dreaded aod suspected? 

·Whoever is . acquainted with tbe Spanish comedy 

will not faH to .. have remarked the prodigality of in-

trigue, and counter-intrigue, upon which its interest y Generalife 
is made . to depend:.-.. In tbis,the Spanish cornedy was 
tbe faithful mirror of tbe Spanish life, especialIy in 

the ,circles of a . conrt •.. lVI en lived in a perfect laby-

rinth of plot and éonnter-plot. The spirit of fioesse, 

.manreuvre, subtlety, and double-dealing, pervaded 

everr- family. Not a house tbat was not divided 

against itself! 
'. As Lerma turned his eyes froID the unwelcome 

. spectac1e ' of suchsudden familiarity between U zeda 

and the heir apparent-a familiarity which it had be en 

his chiefcareto guard again3t-his glance fell on 

Calderon. .He beckoned to him in silence, aod retired, 

unobserved bythe two confabulators, tÍuough the same 
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door by which he had entered. Cald"eron took the 

hint, and followed him. ,The duke entered a " sman 

room, and carefully closed' the door. 

" How is this, Calderon 1" he asked; but in a 

timid tone, for the weak ' old man stood inawe of his 

favourite. "Whence tbis new and most ill-boding 

league? " 

" 1 k.now not, your eminence; reniember .:that 1 
,am .but just returned to Madrid: it amazes me; no 

less than ' it ' does your ' excellency. " 

. "" Learo the cause of it, my good Calderon: the 

prince ever professed to hate U zeda. Restore bim to 

tbose feelings: thon art a11 "in aU with ,,' his highness! 

Ir u eda once gain his ear, thon art 10st." 

"Notao,'" ried Calderon, proudly. " iy service 

is to the king;' 1 have a fight to his royal protection, 

JUnTl\Dt, JUtU for llave a claim on his royal gratitude." 

" Do not deceive thyself," said the duke, in a 

whisper. "The king cannot live long: 1 have it frOID 

the best authority, his pbysician; noris this alt-a 

formidable conspiracy against thee exists , , at court. 

But for myself and the king's confessor, Philip wonld 

consent to thyruin. The strong. hold thou hast " over 

hiru is in thymfluence with the Infant-an ¡'ófluence 

which he ,knows to be 'exerted on 'bebalf of his own 

fearfúl arid jealous policy; that inflUEmce gone, neither 

1 'nor ~iRoaa could suffice to " protect thee. Enough ! 

8hut every aecess to Philip'sheartagainst Uzeda." 

\, 

neral 
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Calderon bowed in silence, and the duke has tened 

to the royal cabinet. 

"What a fool was 1 to think that 1 could still 

wear a conscience r' muttered Calderon, with a sneering 

lip; "but, U zeda, 1 will baffle thee yet." 

The next morning, the Marquis de Siete Iglesias 

presented himself at the levee of tbe Prince of Spain. 

A~ound the favourite, as bis proud stature towered 

aboye the rest, flocked the obsequious grandees. Tbe 

haughty smile :w:as yet on his lip, when the door 

.opened, and the prince entered. The crowd, in parting 

suddenly, left Calderon immediately in f~Ollt of Philip ; 

wlio, after gazing onhim sternly for a moment, turned 

away, withmarked discourtesy, frOID the favourite's 

profound reverence, and began a low and smiling 

conversationwith Gonsalez de Leon, one of Calderon's Y Generafife 
. ,open foes. 

The crowd exchanged looks of deligbt and surprise; 

·and each of the nobles, before s~ wooing in their civi

lities to tbe minister, edged cautiously away. 

Bis mortification had but begun. PresentIy Uzeda, 

bitherto almost a stranger to tbose apartments, up

peare~; the prince hastened to him; and, in a few 

minutes, the duke was seen following the prince into 

.bis prívate chamber. The sun of Calderon's favour 

seemed seto So thought the courtiers: not so tbe 

haughtyfayouríte. There was even a smile of triumpb 

on bis .1ip - a sanguíne flush upon his pale cheek, 
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as he turned unheeding froro the tbrong, and' " tben, 

entering bis carriage, regained bis horneo 

He had scarcely re-entered bis cabinet, ere'; faitbful 

to bis appointment, Fonseca was announced .. 

" What tidings, my best of friends 1" exclaimed the 

soldier. 

Calderon shook bis head mOllrnfully .. · 

"l\iy dear pupil," said he, inaccents·· of well

afFected sympathy, "there is no bope forthee. Porget 

tbis vain dream-return to tbe .arroy. 1 can promise 

thee prorootion, rank, honours; but the band . of 

Beatriz isb~yond my power." .. 

" How?" said Fonseca,. turning pale, and sinking 

into a seat." How is tbis 1 why so sudden a change 1 
r . . e 1 cneral 

'resolved upon tbis matter: . so are tbe inquisition. The 

churcli complains of recentand numerousexamples of 

unholy and impolitic relaxationof ller dread power. · 

1"he court dare not interfere. Tbe novice ' must be 1eft 

to ' ber Olfn choice • 

. " And is tbereno hope 1'~ 

" None!. Return to the excitement of thy brave 

career." 
/ . 

" Never! "cried Fonseéa, ' with ' great .vehemence~ 

"It, in requital .of all iny services -: oí Jife .. risked, 

blood spilt, 1 eannot obtain a boon . so easy to, accord 

me, 1 renonnce a seI"Vice in whicheven fam~ has 10st 
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its, charm. And hark you, Calderon, 1 tell you that 1 

will not forego tbis pursuit. So fair, so innoeent a 

, victim shaIl not pe condemned to that living tomb. 

Through the walIs of the nunnery, through the spies of 

tbe inquisition, love wil1 find out its way; and in sorne 

distant land 1 wiII jet unite happiness and honour. 1 
fear not exile; 1 fear not reverse; 1 no longer fear 

poverty ·jtself. AH lands, where the sound of the 

trumpet is not unknown, can afford career to the 

soldier, who asks froiri Heaven no otbcr boon but his 

mistress and his sword." 

" y olÍ wiII seek to abstraet Beatriz" then?" said 

Ca deron,calmly amI musingly. " Yes-it may be 

yoúr best course, if you take tbe requisite precaution5. 

But, . can you see ber; can you concert with ber?" Y Generatife 
"1 think so. 1 trust 1 have already paved tbe 

waYí to ail intervlew. Yesterday, after 1 quitted thee, 

1 sought the convent; and, as tbe chapel i5 one of the 

public sigbts ,oí the city, 1 inade my curiosity rny 

'excuse. Happily, 1 recognised in the porter of the 

convent an old serritor of my fatber's; he had known 

me ' from a child _ he dislikes his calling - he wiII 

~consent to . accompany our flight, to share our for

tunes: be has promised to convey a letter from me 

- to Beatrizand to transmit to me ber answer." , 
t~ The . stars smile -on thee, Don l\lartin. 'Vhen 

thou hast Iearned more, consult with me again. J.low 

1 see away to assist thee." 
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CHAPTER VI. 

WEB UPON WEB. 

, THE next day, to the discom:fiture of , the courtiers, 

Calderon and the lnfant of Spainwere seen together, 

puhlidy,on the parade ;and the secretary made one of 

the favoured few who attended the prince at the theatre. 

His favour was greater, bis , power more dazzling, ,tban 

, . ever itbadbeel} known before. e No cau~e for¿. the~.J ~neral 
breach and reconciliation being known, sorne attIibuted 

it to capriee, others to thewily design of the/ astute 

CaMeron. for the humiliation · 'of U zeda, who seerned 

onlyto have been admitted to one smile from the rising , 

sun, "in order more signall y to ,be reconsigned , to tbe ' 

abade. 

Meanwhile, Fonseea prospered almost beyond bis 

'hopes. , Young, ' ardent, sanguine, the poor novice hild " 

fled ' from her quiet hOIpe,and the indulgence , ~f her 

free thougbts,to the ehill solitude of the cloister, little , 

'" dreaming of the extent, of the cbange. With a heart 

tha! overlIowedwith the warm thougbts of lo ve and ' 

, youth,' the ghostlike shapes tbat , flitted round her; 
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the icy forms, the rigid ceremonials of that life, which 

is hut ·the mimicry ofdeatb, appalled and shocked her. 

Tbat . she bad preserved againEt a royal and most peril~ 
ous, ,hecause unscrupulous suitor, her fidelity to the 

absent F.onseca, was ber sole consolation. 

Anothercircumstance .had combined with the 10ss 

of her protectress, and the absence of Don. :Martin, to 

sadden her heart, anddispose her to tbe clo~ster. On 

the deathbed of the old woman, who had been to her 

as amother, she had 1earned a secret hitherto concealed 

-from her tender . youth. Dark and tragic w~re the 

influences of the ' star which had shone upon her birth ; 

gloomy the heritage ' of memories associated with her 

parentage. A letter, of whieb she now became the 

guardian and treasurer-a letfer in her mother's hand y Generalife 
' -wo~e tears more deep and bitter than she had ever 

nU\ n . shed for lierself. Inthat letter, sbe read the strength 

and the fidelity, the sorrow and the gloom, ofwoman's 

Iove; and a dreary foreboding told ber that the shadow 

oí tbe mother's fate was cast over the cbild's. Such 

were the thoughts that had made the cloister weleome, 

. tiU . the . desolation of the shelter was. trieu and known . 

. , But when, through tbe ageney of tbe porter, FODseea's 

letterreaehed her, a11 other feelings gave way to the 

hurst of natural and ' passionate emotion. . Tbe absent 

had returned, again wooed, was ~till faithful. The 

awful vow was not spoken- she might yet he his . 

. She . answered ' . she chided ; . she spoke oí doubt, oí 
, . , 

AA 
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'peril, of fear for bim, ofmaiden sbame; but ber 

.affection coloured everyword, and the letter \Vas fuIl 

-of hopeo The correspondence continued; theenergetie 

remonstrances of . Fonseca,tbe pure and fenTent at

tachment ofthe novice, led more andmore rapidly and 

''Surely to the inevitable resulto Beatriz yielded to the 

prayer of her lover; she consented to the scherne of 

escape and flight that he proposed. 

Late at evening Fonseca sought Calderon. The 

, marquis was in tbe gardens of his splendid mansion. 

The moonlight streamed over many a row of orange

trees and pomegranates~many a white and richly 

sculptured vase, on its marble pedestal-manya 

fountain, that scattered its low music round the breath-

less nir. Upon a terrace tha! commanded a stately neral 
view of the spires and palaces of Madrid, stood CaI-

eron alone; beside bim, one solitary and gigantic aloe 

cast its deep gloom of shade; and bis motionless attí-

tude, bis folded arms, bis face partíally lífted to the 

starlit heavens, bespoke the earnestness and concen

,tration of bis thoughts. 

" Why does tbis sbudder come over me 1" said be, 

half aloud. " It \Vas · thus in tbat dismal hour \V hich 

preceded the , knowledge ofmy sbame-the deed of 
a darkrevenge ~ tbe revolution ' of my eventful and 

., wondrous .life IA1?! ho~happy was lance! a co~

tented' and tranquil ,student; a ·believer in those .eyes 

thatwere to meas the sta re tothe astrologer.Butthe 

, . ' 
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golden age passed into that of iron. And now," added 

Calderon, with a self-rnockiug sueer, " comes the era 

which the -poets have not chronicled; for fraud, and 

hypocrisy, and vice, know no poets! " 
Thequick -step of Fonseca interrupted the cour

tier's reverie. He turned, knit bis brow, and sigbed 

heav}ly,. asif nervillg bim:;elf to sorne effort; but bis 

brow was smootb, and bis aspeet cheerful, ere Fonseea 

reacbed -his_ side. 
" Give me joy, give me joy, dear Calderon! sbe 

has cO,nsented. Now, tben, your promised aid." 

" You can depend upon tbe fidelity of your friendly 

porter .1 " . 

" With my life." 
H A master key to tbe back-door of tbe chapel has 

been made 1" 

" See, 1 have it." 
le And Beatriz can contri ve to secl'ete herself in the 

confessional at the hour of tbe nigbt prayers ?" 
" -There is no doubt of ber doiog so witb safety. 

The number of the novices is so great, tbat one .ofthem 

cannot well be missed." 
" So much, tben, for your part of the enterprise. 

N ow . for mine. Y ou know tbat solitary bouse in the 

suburbs .on the hiuh . road to Fuencarral, w bich 1 
, - t:) 

pointedout to you yesterday? 'VelI, tbe owner is a 

creature of mine. There, horses sbaIl be in waiting; 

there,disguises shall be prepared. _ Beatriz must neces-

.," 

y Generalife 
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, 
sarily divest . herself of the professional .dress; you .had 

. . better. choose meaner garments for ." yourself. , Drop ' 

thos~ ' hidalg~ titles of which your. father is so' proud, 

and pass off yourself.and. tbe .novice ~ as. a n~tary and 

.bis wife; aboutto. visit France on alawsuit of inherit-
. --

aoce. ; Oneormy secretariess~all provide' yon .witb ·a 

pass. . Meanwhile, ~o-morrow, · 1 shaIl . be : the . first 

officially. to hear oí the . fli~ht of th~ novice; : arid 1 will 

set the pursuers on a wrong sc~nt. Have lnot arranged . 

aH. tbingsproper1y, .my ~onseca?" 

. "You are our guardian ange) r' cried Don ·.Martin, 

fervently. . "T~e prayers of Beatriz ,will be registered 

in yourbehalf aboye - prayers that will reach the 

Great Throne as easilyfrom the open valIeys ofFrance 

'. as in the gloomy cloiste~ pf Madrid. At .midnight, ~o
a morrow, then, we seek the house y;ou have described 

.' . . to us." . . . . ' 

J, ~TRnIRnn; . "Ay, at Dlidnight, al1sballbe prepared.'.', 

With .a · light step and exulting ' heart, . Fonseca 

turned from . tbe palace of Calderon. __ Naturally san~ 

guine and high'7spirited,visions ofhope and joyHoated 

beforehis eyes; and the futnre .seemedtohim a land 

owning but the twin deities of GIOry and Love. 

He had . reached about .. thecentre , of the ·. street 

in whic~ Calderon's abode ~ was · pIaced, when six 

men, who foro sorne rnoments hado been watching him 

from aJittIe distance; approached . .. 

" l' bel¡eve," aaid the one. who. appeared. the . chief 
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. of'the ,band, ". that 1 bave , tbe honour to address 

Señor Don Martin Fonseca 1" 

"'Such is ·my name." 
. " In,the name of the king, we arrest you. Follow 

us." 
" Arrest! ' on what pIea 1 what 15 my offence 1" 
" It is stated on tbis writ, signcd by bis eminence 

tpe Cardinal Duke de Lerma. y ou are cbarged with 

tbe crime of desertion." . 
"Thou liest,' knave! 1 had the general's free per-

mission 'to quit the camp." 

" We have said all- follow." 
onseca, naturally of tbe most impetuous and pas-

.----sionate' character, was not, in tbat moment, in a mood 

to calculate coldlya11 tbe consequences of resistance. y Generalife 
Arrest _ imprisonment - on fhe eve before that which 

was to see him the deliverer of Beatriz, cODstituted a 

sentence of such despail', that an other considerations 

vanished before it. He set his ' teeth firmly, drew his 

, sword, dashed aside the alCTuazil ",ho attempted to o 

obstruct bis patb, and strode grimly 00, shaking ooe 

. clenched hand in , defiance, while, with the other, he 

waved tbe good toledo tbat had often blazed in the 

van of battle, at the war-cry oí" Sto Jago and' 

Spain !" 
The alguazils closed aronnd tbe soldier, and the 

clash · 'of swords was already beard; when, suddenly, 

torche's, borne ' on bigh, threw their glnre across 
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the moonlit street, and two running ,footmen called 

out, " Make. way ror the most noble the Marquis de 

Siete J glesias !" At that name FODseca dropped the 

point ·of his weapon; tbe alguazils themselves drew 

aside; and the taU figure' and pale countenance of 

Calderon were visible amongst the group. ' 

" What means this brawl, in tbeopen streets, at 

thislate hour 1" said the minister, sternly. 

" Calderon!" exclaimed , Fonseca:" this is, in~ 

d~ed, fortrinafe. ' These caitiffs have dared to lay hands 

on ' a soldier of Spain, a~d to forge for their villany 

tbe name of his own kinsman, the Duke de Lerma,." , 

" y our charge against this gentleman 1" asked 

. CaIderon, calmly, turning tothe principal alguazil, 

who placedl díe writ of arrest in the secretary's band~ eneral 
Calderon read it leisunely, and raised !lis hat as he 

J\nn returned it to the alguazil : be tben drew aside Fonseca. 

: ' " Are you road f' said he, ina whisper. "Do 

you think you can resist tbe Iaw 1 Had 1 not arrived 

so opportunely, you would have converted a sligh~ 

accusation into a capital offence. Go with these men: 

do not fear; 1 will see theduke~ and obtain your , 

immediate release. To-morrow, 1 wiU visit and ac

companyyou horo,e." 

Fonseca, still half beside hiniself with rage, . would 

have replied, buí 'Calderon significantly placed bis 

finger on bis lip, and turned to the alguazils;

"Tliere is a mistake here: it win be réctified to-
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mOfrow. Treat this cavalier witb all the respect and 

. wOfship due to his birth and merits. Go, Don l\lartin, 

go," b~ added, in 'a lower voice; "go, un1ess you 

desire to lose Beatriz for ever. N otbing but obedience 

can save you frOID tbe imprisonment of balf alife! ti 

Awed aud subdlled by this threat, Fonseca, in 

gloomy silence, placed bis sword in its sheatb, and 

sullenly followed tbe alguazils. Calderon watched 

them depart witb a thoughtful and absent look; tben, 

starting froro his reverie, be bade his torcbbearers 

proceed, and resumed bis way to the Prince of Spain. 

P.C. MonurT]enral de la Alhambra y Generalife 
CONSEJERIA DE CULTURA 
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CHAPTER VII. ' 

THE OPEN COUNTEN A~CE, THE :CONCEALED THOUGHTS. ·· 

THE ' next day,' at noon, Calderon , visited Fonseca in 

hisplace of confinemerit., The yóung man: was' seate~ 

by a window that overlooked a largedull court-yard, 

with a neglected and broken fountain in'thecentre, 

leaning his cheek upon his hand. His long hair was 

........ -,..,..---. OisheveUed, his dress disqrdered, and a glopmy frown e,neral 
darkened features naturally open and ingenuous. . He 

started to bis feet as Calderon approached. 

, lVly release-you have brought my release-let 

us forth!" 

" My dear pupil, be ruled, be calm~ 1 have seen 

the duke: the cause oC your imprisonment ·· is as 1 

suspected . . Sorne imprudent words, overheard, per- ' 

haps, but by your valet,haveescaped you; words 

intimating your resolution not to abandonBeatriz. 

y ou know your kinsman, aman of doubts .and fears, 

of forms, .ceremonies, , and scruples. Fromvery ~f

fection forbis kindred, and yourself, h~ has contrived ' 

your arrest; aIl my expostulationshave been invain • . 

, . 
\,' 
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1 fear your imprisonment may continue, either until 

you give a solemn promise to renOUDce aH endeavour 

to dissuade Beatriz froID tbe final vows, or un ti! sbe 

herself has pronounced them." 
_. Fonseca, as if . stupified, sta red a moment at Cal • 

. ' deron, and ' thenburst into a wild laugh. Calderon 

continued,"-
" Nevertbeless, donot despair. Be patient; 1 am 

ever about tbe duke; nay, 1 bave the courage, in your 

. cause, to appeal even tri tbe king bimself." 

"ce 'And to-riight sbe expects me-to-night she was 

io be free!" 
......... __ . ..:.:" We "canconvey tbe intelligence of your mis-

chance to ber: tbe porterwill befriend you." 

." Away, faIse" friend, or powerless protector, tba 3 V Generalife 
. you ' are! Are . ' your promises of aid come lo tbis? 

Bui ' . care not; rny case, : my wrongs, sbaIl be Iaid 

before the king; 1 wiII inquire if· it be tbus tbat 

Philip tbe Tbird treats tbe defenders of bis crown? 

Don Roderigo Calderon, wiII you place my memorial 

in tbe bands ' of your royal master? Do this, and 1 

will tbank you." 
" No, Fonseca, 1 willnot ruin you; tbe king . 

. would pass your ' memorial to tbe Duke de Lerma. 

Trish, this is not tbe way tbat menof scnse deal with 

misfortune. Think you 1 sbould be what Inow am, 

if, in every ' reverse, 1 bad raved, and not reflected? 

Sit down and let us tbink of what can now be done." , 
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' ," Nothing, unless the prison-door open' bysun

set !" 

" 8tay, a thought strikes · me; : The ' terro of yOUT 

imprisonment ceases when you relinquish the, hope 

of Beatriz. But what ir tbe duke could believe that 

Beatriz relinquished you? What, for . instance, if she, 

. fied from the convent" as you proposed, and wecould, 

persuade tbe duke tbat it was with anotber 1" , 

" Ab, be silent !," 

cc Nay, what advantages in this seheme-wbat 

safety! If she fiy alone, or,as supposed, with another 

lover" tbe duke wil1 have 'no interes! in pursuit, in 

. punishment. . She is not , of 'tbat birth tbat tbe state 

wiU take ' th~ trouble, very actively, to interfere: sbe 

may reach France in safety; J ay, a tbousand times lnera 
more safely tban if sne fied with you, a hidalgo and 

~ man of rank, · whom the state would have au interest 

to reclaim,and to wbom tbe inquisition, hating the 

nobles, would impute the crimeof sacrilege. It is an 

excellent thought! Y our imprisonment may be the 

salvation of yonboth ; . yourplan may succeed still 

better witbout your . intervention; . and, after a few 

days, tbe · duke, believingthat your resentment must 

necessarily replaceyour love, willorder your release; 

you ,can join Beatriz on the frontier, and eseape with ,~ 

herto France." 

"But," said Fonseoa, struck, hu! not convinced, 

hy . the' suggestion of , Calderon, "who will take roy 

,~ . 
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place with. Beatriz? who penetrate into the gardens? 

who bear her from the convent 1" 
'" That; for your sake, wiU 1 do. Perhaps," added 

Calderon, smiling, "a courtier may manage such an 

intrigue with even more dexterity than a soldier. 1 

.will bear her to tbe house we spoke of; there 1 know 

sbe can lie hid in safety, till the languid pursuit of 

uninterested officials sban cease, and tbence 1 can 

easily find means to . transport her, under safe and 

honou~able escort, t9 any place it may pIease you to 

appoint." 
" And think you Beatriz wiIl By with you, a 

stranger1 .lmpossibIe! Your plan pIeases me not." 

'.; ' "Nor does it pIease me," said Calderon, coIdly; 

" . the risks 1 proposed to run are too imminent to be 

cODtemplated complacently: 1 tbank you for releasing 

me f ommx offer; Dor sbould 1 bave roade it, Fon~ 
seca, but from this fear,-what ir to-morrow the duke 

himself (he . isa churcbman, remember,) eee tbe 

novice? w hat if he terrify her with threats against 

yourself1 what if he induce the abbess and tbe church 

to abridge thenoviciate? what ir Beatriz be compelIed 

or awed into taking the veil? what if you be released 
~ 1" 

even next week, and find her lost to you lor ever . 

. " .' " They canDot - they dare not!" 
"The duke dares all things for ambition; your 

alliancewith Beatriz he would bold a disgrace to 

his house. Think not my warning's are without 

3 Y Generalife 
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, foundation~I speak from anthority; sucb is tbe course 

tbe Duke de Lerma has' resolved upon. -N otbing else 

could have' induced me to oirer to brave for your sake 

all tbe bazard oí outraging tbe law,' and 'bravingtbe 

: terrors of, the illquisition. But let us tbink of some 

"otber plan. ' 15 your escape ,' possible 1 1 fear noto 

'No; you' ~ust trust :to my, chance of persuading the 

duke into prosecuting tbe matter no fUTtber; trust to 

sorne migbtier scbeme engrossing ' all ' bis tboughts; 

to 'a fit : of good;.humour after bis siesta; or, perhaps, 

an attackof the.gout, or a stroke of apoplexy. , Such~ 

" after aH, are the chances of human felicity, " tbe pivots 

on' which' turns the solemn wheel of human life !" 

Fonseca ' made no reply for sorne moments; he 

traversed , the room , with hasty and disorderedl strides~ "l ne ra 
',nnd at last stopped a1)ruptly. 

, ce. Calderon, there is no option; 1 must throw my

seU on your generosity, your faith, your ' friendship. 

1 will write to Beatriz; ¡ 'will tell her; for my sake~ 

' to confide in you." 

'As be spoke, Don Martin turned to 'the ' table, and 

wrote ' a " hasty and impassioned , note, in which ' be im:'; 

ploréd the '" novice ,to trust herself to the directions of 

, Don -Rodcrigo Calderon, bisbest, bis only friend; 'and; 

as he placed this' letter in tbe hands ol' tbe courtier, 

he turned aside to con cea] ,bis emotions. : Calderon 

himself was deepl y moved: bis cheek was flushed, and 

b~s hatÍd 'seemed tremulousas it took:the letter. 
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" Remember," said Fonseca, " that 1 trust to you 

my life of life. As you are true to me, may Heaven be 

merciful to you ! " 
. Calderon roade no answer, but turned to the door. 

" Stay," said Fonseca; " 1 had forgot this - here 

is the master key." 
" True; how dull 1 was! And the porter-will he 

attend to thy proxy 1 " 
." Doubt it noto Accost him with the word, ' Gre-

nada,' - But he expects to share the flight." 

" That can be arranged. To-morrow yon will hear 

of.my success. Farewell!" 

P.C. Monurl]enral de la Alhambra y Generalife 
CONSEJERIA DE CULTURA 
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CHAPTERVIII. . 

THE ESCAPE. 

IT was midnigbt, in tbe chapel of tbe convent .. 

The moonlight sbone witb exceeding lustre through 

the taU casements, and lit into a ghastIy semblance of . 

li~e tbe marble ¡mages of sainiand martyr, tbat threw 

their long s~adows over the consecrated floor. Nothing nerali 
could \Ven be conceived more d¡'eary, solemn, and · 

se ulcbral, tban . tbat holy place: its distained and 

time-hallowed walls; the impenetrable mass of dark-

ness that gathered into' those recesses w hich the moon-

light failed to reach; its antique and massive tombs, 

aboye whichreclinedthe sculptured effigiesof some 

departed patroness or abbess,. who had exchanged a 

living grave for the Mansions of tbe BIest . . But ~ere-

oh, . wonderful human heart ! - even there, inthat sPQt" 

the very homily and warning against earthly affections, 

and mortal hopes~even there, couldest thou beat with 

a~ wild, as bright, and as pure a passionasever heaved 

the breast, and sbone in the eyes of Beauty, in the ., 

.\,. 
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free air that ripples the Guadiana, or amidst the twi

light dance of Castilian maids ! 
A tall figure, wrapped from head to foot in a cloak, 

.passedslow ly up the aisle. But light and cautious 

.thongh the footstep, it woke a low, hollow, ominous 

e~ho, that seemed more than the step itself to disturb 

the sanctity of the place. It paused opposite to a con

.lessional, which was but dimly visible through tbe 

shadows around it. And then there emerged timidly 

a femaIe form; and a soft voice wbispered-" It is 

tbou, Fonseca!" 
" Hist!" was the answer; "be waits witbout. Be 

..... ___ quick; speak not-come." 
,.._ .. __ Beatriz recoiled in s,urprise and aIarm at tbe voice 

.of a strange ; but tbe manuseizingl.. her by the haud 

drew ber bastily; from the chapeI, and burried her 

stood ajar, lnto anobscure street, bordering the con

vent walls. Here stood the expectant porter, with a 

bundle in bis hand, which he opened, and too k 

thence a long cloak, sucb as tbe women of middling 

rnnk in Madrid wore in the wÍnter season, with the 

customary mantilla or veil. 'Vith the~e, stiU witbout 

,speaking, tbe stranger bastily shrouded tbe form of the 

Doviee and once more hurried her on, till, about a , . 
hundred yards . from tbe garden gate, he came to a 

carriage, into whieb he lifted Beatriz, whispered a few 

I Y Genera'life 
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. words to the porter, seated himself. bythe side ir the 

novice, and the vehicle droverapidIy away. : 

It was · sorne., moments . before Beatriz c~uId suffi

ciently recover from her first agitation and terror, to 

feel alive to an the strangeness of her situation. - She 

,was alone with a stranger -:- where was Fonseca 1·. She 

turned suddenly towards her comp~nion. · 
" . Who art thon ?~' she said;" whither art thon 

leading me.;.- and why-' '-" . " 

" Why. is . notDon Martin by thyside? Pardon 

me, señora :. 1 have a billet for thee from FODseca ;' in 

'a few minutes thou .wilt know aIl." . . 

At this timethevehicle carne · suddenly in . the 

midst of a train of footmen and equipages, that choked 

up tbe way. : ¡here wasabrilliant entertainment at the 

Frellch ; embassy, ami tbither. flocked ' ~ll "tbe raÍlk , and 

chivalry oí Madrid. · CaIderon drew down tbe blinds, 

and hastily:enjoined silence onBeatriz. Itwas ·some 

minutes befo~e the driver extricated , himself from . tbe 

throng; . and then,. as ir to .make 8D?-ends .for. the · delay, 

he put bis horses to tbeir full speed, and car~fully selected 

the niostobscure and solitary thoroughfares . . At'.Iength 

the carriage enteredthe rangeof suburbs, whichstill,at 

. .. t~is day,the trnveller.passes on bis road ~from . Madrid 

toFrance~ . The horses .stoppedbefore a .lonely bouse, 

tbat stood .alittleapart froID tbe road~and which,.from 

tbe f~hion. of its architecture,appeared ofconsiderable 

'o! , 
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antiquity. The stranger descended, and knocked twice 

at the door: it was opened by an old man, whose 

exaggerated features, bended frame, and long beard, 

proclaimed bim of the raeeof Israel. After a ~hort and 

whispered parley, tbe stranger returned to Beatriz, 

, gravely assisted her from the carriage, and, leading her 

acrossthe threshold, and up a flight of rude stairs, 

dirnly ' lighted, entered a chamber ri~hly furnished. 

The waUs werehung with stuffs of gorgeous colouring 

and elaborate designo Pedestals of the whitest marble, 

placed at ea eh corner of the room, supported candelabra 

of silver. The sofas and couches were oí the beavy, but 

sumptuous fashion which then prevailed in the palaces 

of France ,and Spain; and of which Veniee (the true 

model of the barbarie decorations witb which Louís the y Ger fe 
.Fourteenth corrupted the taste of París) was probably 

the .original inventor. In an alcove, beneath a silken 

canopy, was prepareda table, laden with "'ines, fru¡ts, 

and viands; and, altogether, tbe elegance and luxury 

:that charaeterised tbe apartment were in strong and 

:stranO'e contrast with tbe half-ruined exterior of tbe 
e ' 

. . iabode, .the gloomy and rude approaeh to tbe ehamber, 

and the mean and servil e aspeet ofthe Jew, who stood, 

orratber cowered, by the door, as ir waiting for further 

orders~ 'Vith a wave ofthe hand, the stranger dls-

'missed the , Israelite; and tben, approaching Beatriz, 

pl'esented to her Fonseca's IeUer. 
As, with an enehanting mixture of modesty nnd 

BB 
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eagerness, Bp.atriz, half averting her face, bent over the 

well-known characters, Calderon gazed upon her with 

a scrutinising and curious eye. 

The eourtier was not, in this instal1t!e, altogether 

the villain tbat from outward appearances the reader 

may have deemed him. Bis planwas this: he had 

resolved on eomplianee with the wisbes of tbe prince 

- his safety rested on that eomplianee. But Fonseca 

was not to be sacrificed without reserve. Profoundly 

despising womankind, and firmly persuaded of their 

constitutional treachery and deceit, Calderon . could 

not believe the actress tbat angel of light and purity 

which she seemed to the · enamoured Fonseca. lÍe 

had resolved tosubject her to the ordeal oí . the 

prince's addresses. If she fell, should he not save his 

friend from being tbe a upe of an artful intriguante?

should he not deserve the thanks of Don &lartin, for 

the very temptation to which Beatriz was now to be 

submitted? Ir he couId convince Fonseea of her false

hood, he should stand acquitted to bis fl'jend, while he 

should bave secured his interest with tbe prince. · But 

if, on theother band, Beatriz came spotless thro!lgh 

the trial ; if the prince, stung by her obstínate virtue, 

should menaee to sink courtship into violen ce, Cal

deron knew tbat it would not be in tbe first or second 

interviewthat ilienovice,would have any real danger 

to apprehend; and he sbouId bave leisure to concert 

her escape by such means as would completeIy coneeal 

:::.nera 
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from the prince his own connivance at her flight. Such 

was tbe compromise that Calderon had effected be

tween his conscience and his ambition. But, while he 

gazed upon tbe novice, though her features were turned 

from him, and half veiled by the head-dress she had 

assumed, strange feelings, ominous and startling, like 

tbose remembrances ofthe Past which sometimes come 

in the guise of prophecies of tbe Future, thronged, in

distinct and dim, upon his breast. The unconscious and 

exquisite grace ofher form, its touching youth, an air of 

innocence diffused around it, a something, helpless and 

pleading to man's protection, in tbe very slightness of 

her beautiful but fairy-like proportions, seemed fo 

"Teproach bis treachery, and to awaken whatever of 

pity or human softness remai ed in his heart. d Y Generalife 
The novice had read tile Ietter; and, turning, in the 

impulse of surprise and alarm, to Calderon for expla

Dation, for the first time sbe remarked his features 

and his aspect; for he had then laid aside his cloak, 

and tbe broad Spanish hat, with its beavy plumeo It 

wns tbus tbat their eyes met, and, as they did so, 

Beat~iz starting from her seat. uttered a wild cry-

" And thy Dame is Calderon- Don Roderigo Cal

deron ! - is it possible? Hadst thou never anotber 

Dame r~ she exclaimed; and, as sbe spoke, sbe ap

proached him slowly a'nd fearfully. 

H Lady, Calderon is IDy name," replied the mar-
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quis; but' bis voice faltered. "But thine~tl1ine - is 

it, in truth, Beat;iz Coello 1" 

Beatriz made 00 repIy, but continued to advance, 

till ber very breath carne upon bis cheek: she tben 

laíd ber hand upon bis arm, and lookéd up into his 

face with a gaze so earnest, so ' intent, so prolonged, 

that Calderon, but for a strange and terrible tbought~ 

half of wonder, half of suspicion, whieh had gradually 

crept into his soul, and now usurped it-migbt have 

doubted 'Whether the reason of the p~or novice was not 

unsettled . 

. Slowly .Beatriz withdrew her eyes, aod they feIl 

upon a Iargelllirror opposite, which reflected in fuIl 
..... ___ ligbt the features of Calderon and herself. It \Vas 

then ~ her natural.' bloom hnving faded into a pale- .Jener c: 

ness scarcely less statue liIte than that w ieh ·· cha

racterised tbe cheek of Calderon }limse]f, and aIl the 

sweet play aod mobility of feature that belong to first ' 

youth being replaced by a rigid and marble stillness 

of expression - it was then tbat a remarkable re~ 

semblance between these two '" persons became visible 

and startling .. . Tbat resemblancestruck alike, and in 

tbe same instant, bothBeatriz and Calderon; and botb, 

gazing on ·the mirror, uttered an involuntary and 

simultaneous exclamation. 

With a trembling and hasty hand the novice 

·searcbed· amidst the folds oí her robe, and drew forth a 

• :C •.• 
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smallleatbern case, closed witb clasps of silver. She 

touched tbe spring, and took out a miniature, upon 

which sbe cast a rapid and wild glance; tben, lifting 

ber eyes to CaIderon, she cried,-" It must be so - it 

is, it is my fatber! "and feH motionless at his feet. 

Calderon did not for sorne moments heed the con

dition of the novice; tbat chamber, tbe meditated 

victim, the present time, the coming evil- aU were 

swept away froID his soul; he was transported back 

into the past, witb. the two dread Spirits, illemory and 

Conscience ! Rís knees knocked together, his aspect 

was livid, tbe cold drops stood upon bis brow; he 

muttered incoherently, and tben bent down, and took 

up tbe picture. It was tbe face of a man in the pluin 

garb of a Salamanca student, and in the first flush of 

youth: the noble brow, serene and calm, and stamped 

alik.e with candour -and courage; the smooth cbeek, 

rich witb tbe bues of health; the lips, parting in a 

happy smile, and eloquent of joy and hope: it was the 

face of tbat wily, gJ"asping, ambitious, unscrupulous 

man, wheu life had yet brougbt no sin; it was, as ir 

the ghost of youth \Vere come back to accuse the crimes 

of manhood! The miniature fell froID his hand-he 

groaned aloud. Tben, gazing 011 tbe pros trate form of 

tbe novice; be said, -" Poor wretch! can 1 believe that 

thou artindeed of mine own race and blood; or, ra

tber, does not nature, that stamped these lineaments 

y Generalife 
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on tby conntenance, deceive and mock me 1 

thy motber, lied, why not nature herself?" 

If she, 

He raised the noviée in his arms, and gazed long 

and wistful1y UpOD ber lifeless, but most lovely fea

tures. She moved not - she scarcely seemed ' to 

breatbe; yet he fancied he felt her embrace tightening 

round him - he fancied be heard again thevoice that 

had bailed him lt F ATHER !" His heart beat alond, tbe 

divine instinct oyerpowered aU things, be pressed a 

passi<?nate kiss upon ber forehead, and his tears fen 

fast and warm upon ber cheek. But againthe dark 

remembrance crossed him, and he shuddered, pl.aeed 

he novice hastily on one of the couches, and shouted 

aloud. 

The Jewappeared, and was ordered tosummon eneral 
Jacinta. A young womantOf the same persuasion, and 

ofharsh and forbidding exterior, entered, and to her care 

Calderon briefly consigned the yet insensible Beatriz. . 

"\Vbile Jacinta nnlaced the dress, and chafed the 

temples, of tbe noyice, Calderon seemed buried in 

gloomy tbought. Atlast he strode 510",ly away, as ir 
to quit the chamber, when his root struck against ' the 

case of tbe picture, and his eye rested upona sCl'oIl 

which lay therein, folded a~d embedded. He took it 

up, and, lifting aside the hangings, hurriedinto a small 

cabinet, 1ig~ted by a single lampo Here, alone and 

unseen, Caldel'on read the following letter: -

' : 
! 
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" To RODERIGO N UNEZ. 

" Will tbis letter ever rneet thine eyes? 1 know 

not; but it _ is comfort to write to thee on the bed of 

death; and, were, it not for tbat horrible and haunting 

tbougbt, that tbOll believest me-me, whose very life 

was in thy love-faithless and disbonoured, even death 

¡tself would be the sweeter, because it comes from tbe 

loss of thee. Yes, sometbing tells me tbat these lines 

wiU not be written in Tain; tbat tbou wilt read them 

yet~ when tbis hand is sti11, and tbis brain at rest, and 

that tben thou wilt feel tbat 1 couId not bave dared to 

write to thee if 1 were not innocent; that in every word 

tbou ,viIt recognise the evidence, tbat is strong as the 

voice of tbousands,-the simple but solernn evidence of 

faith and trutb. 'Vhat! when for thee 1 deserted all

home, and a father's love, wea1th, and tbe name 1 had 

inherited from l\ioors, who had been monarcbs in their 

day- couIdst thOll tbiok that 1 had not made the leve 

of thee the core, and life, and pri-nciple of my Yery 

being? AmI one short year, couId that snRice to 

shake my faith? - one year of marriage, but t'wo 

months of absence ? You left me, Ieft that dear home, 

by tbe silver Xeñil. For love did not suffice to you; 

ambition began to stir witbin you, and you called it 

'love.' You said, ' It grieved you tbat I was poor; 

tbat you couId not restore to me tbe Iuxury and wealth 

1 bad lost.' (Alas! why did you tUrIl so incredulou~Iy 

y Generalife 
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fJ'om my assuran~e; that in you, and you alone, were 

centred my ambition and pride?) You declared that , 

the vain readers oÍ- tbe stars bad foretold, at your 

cradle, that you \Vere predestined to 10ft Y honours and 

dazzling power, and that the prophecy would work out 

its own fulfilment. Y ou left me to seek, in l\iadrid, 

your relation, who had risen into tbe favour ' of a mi .. 

nister, an~ from whose love you expected to gai~ 'an 

opening to your Cllreer. Do you rememher bow we 

parted, bow you kissed away my tears, .and how they 

gushed forth again-how agaio, .and again, you said, 

, farewell l'and again and again retumed, as ir we 

couldnever part! And 1 took my·babe, hut a few 

arms, and hade thee see tllat sbe had alread)1learned thi Jenera 
smile; and were these the signs of falsehood? Ob t 

how 1 pined for tbe sound of tby footstep when tbou 

landscape; and how, turning to tby child, 1 fallcied 1 

again beheld thee! The day after . thou hadst left me,' 

there was a knock at the doorof the cottage; the 

nUl'seopened it, and tbere entered your former rival, 

whom rny father had sought to force upon' me, the 

richest of the descendants of the lVloor, Arraez Fer

rdl'es. Why linger on this hateful su.bject 1 He had 

,." tracked us to our home~ ,he had learned tbyabsence, 

he carne to insult me with his 'vows. By the Blessed 

Mother, whotn tbou hast taugbt me to adore, by the 

\ . 
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terror and pang of deatb, by my 'hopes of heaven, 1 

am innoeent, Roderigo, 1 am innoeent! Ob, how 

couIdst tbou be so deccived? He quitted the eottage 

diseomfited and enraged; again he sought me, again 

and again; and, wben the door was cIosed upon him, 

}le waylaid rny steps. Lone and defeneeIess as \Ve 

were,thy wife and child, with but one ,attendant, 1 
feared bim not; but 1 trembIed at tby return, for 1 

kne,v ,tbat tholl wert a Spaniard, a Castilian, and tbat 

beneath thy calm and o gentle seeming lurked pride, 

and jealollsy, and revenge. Thy letter carne, the on1y 

letter since tby absence, the last leUer from thee 1 

may eyer weep over, and lay upon rny heart. Thy re

Iation was dead, and his wealth enriched a nearer lleir. 

Thou wert to return. [ he day in which 1 might expect 

tbee approached- it arril·ed. During the last week 1 

had se en and heard no more of Ferrares. 1 trusted 

that e llad, at length, discovered the vanity of his 

pursuit. 1 walkeJ into tbe vaUey, tby child in rny 

aI'IDS, to meet thee; b1:'t tbOll dídst not come. Tbe sun 

. set, and the light of tbine eyes replaced not lhe de

elining day. 1 returned home, and watched for thee 

all Dight; but in vain. The next morning, again, 1 

went forth into the yalIey, and again, with a sick 

heart, returned to my desolate home. 1 t wos then 

llOon. As 1 approaehed the door 1 perceived Ferrares. 

He foreed bis entrance. 1 told bim of thy expected 

return, and tbl'eatened him witb thy resentment. He 

y Generalife 
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, 
left me; and, terrified with a thousand vague fore-

bodings, 1 sat down to weep. The nurse, Leonarda,. 

was watehing . by tbe eradle of our ehild, in the inner 

room. 1 was alone. Suddenly the door opened..I 

heard thy step; 1 knew it; 1 knew its rousje. 1 started 

up. Saints of heaven! whata meeting - what a 

return! Pale, haggard, thine hands and garments 

dripping blood, thine eyes blazing with insane fire, . a . 

terrible smile of moekery on tby lip, thoustoodst be

fore me. 1 would ' ha ve tbrown myselC on thy breast; 

thou didst east me from tbee; 1 feU on roy knees, and 

tby blade was pointed at my beart-tbe heartso fun 

of thee! 'He ' is dead,'didst tbon say, in a hoIJo\V 

yoiee; 'beis dead - tby paramour ---:- taketby bed 

beside bim!' 1 :Know nOt wbat 1 said,but it seemed ~enera 
to move tbee; thy band tl.'e bled, and tbe point oC thy 

weap,0n dropped.1t was tben tbat, hearing tby voi¿e~ 
Leonarda hastened into tbe room, and bore inher 

arms tby child.' See,' 1 exclaimed, ' see thy daughter; 

see, sbe stretehes ber bands to thee-she pIeads for 

her mot,ber! "At that sigbt thy brow beeame dark, 

the demon seized upon tbee again.'l\'line!' were thy 

cruel words-tbey ringin my ear still-' no! she was 

born before tbe time - ba! ba!....;... tbou didst betra y me 

from tbe first!' 'Vith tbat tbon didst raise thy sword ; 

but, even then (ah, blessed thought! even then) re· 

morse and love palsied tby hand, and averted tby gaze : 

the blow w'asnot that of death. 1 feH, senseless, io 

: ... 

r¡ 
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the ground, and, when 1 recovered, thou wert gone. 

Delirium succeeded; and, when once more my senses 

and reason returned to me, 1 found by my side a holy 

priest, and froID him, gl'adually, 1 learned a11 that till 

then was dark. Ferrares had been found in the valley, 

weltering in his blood. Borne to a neighbouring mo

nastery, he lingered a few days, to eonfess the trea

chery he, had praetised on thee; to adopt, in his last 

hours, the Christian faith; and to aUest his erime with 

his own signature. He enjoined the monk, who had 

con verted and confessed him, to place this proof of my 

innocence in rny hands. Behold it enclosed within. 

II tbis leUer ever reach thee, thou wilt learn how thy 

wif4 \Vas true to , thee in life, and has, therefore, the 

right to bless thee in death.n 

I At , tbis passage Calderon dropped the letter, and y Generafife 
\Vas seizewith a kind of paralysis, wlúch, for some 

moments, seemed to deprive him of life itself. 'Vhell 

he recovered, he eagerly grasped a seroll that was en-

closed in the letter, but whieh, hitherto, he haddisre-

garded. Eventhen; so strong :were his emoti?ns, that 

sight itself was obscured and dimmed, and it was long 

before he eould read th~ characters, whicb were already 

discóloured by time. 

" TO INEZ. 

" 1 have but a few hours to live,-let me spend 

them in atonement and ,in prayer, less for myself 
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tban thee. Thou knowest not how madIy 1 adored 

thee; and how tby hatred or indifFerenee stung every 

passion into torture. Let this pass. When 1 snw 

dlee again - tbe forsaker ofthy faith-poor, obseure, 

and doorned to a peasant's lot - daring hopes shaped 

tbemseIves into fieree resolves. ' , Finding tbat ,tbou 

wert inexorable, 1 turncd my arts upon thybusband. 

1 knew bis poverty and bis ambition: we Moors bave 

had ampIe knowledge of the avariee of tbe Christians ! 

1 hade one whom 1 could trust seekbim out at 

l\ladrid. '\Vealth -lavish wealth - wealth, that 

couId open to a Spaniard a11 the gaSes oí power, 

..... _---' , was ofFered to him if he wouId renounee tllee for eyer. 

JUl1T1\ 'Dr R, 

N ay ~ in order to crush out aU love from his breast, 

it was told bim tbat mine was tbe prior right - tbat Jeneral 
tbon hadst yielded to my suit ere tbou didst By with 

bim - tbat thou didst use bis love as an escape from 

tbine own dishonour - tbat thy very child oWlled 

another fatber. 1 had learned, and 1 availedmyseIf 

of tbe knowIedge, tbat it was born before ils time. 

"7 e bad rniscaIeulated the efl'eet of tbis r~presentation, 

backed and supported by forged letters: instead of 

ahandoning tbee, he tbougbt only of revenge for his 

shame. As 1 lert tby house, tbe last time -1 gazed upon 

thy indignant eyes, 1 found tbe avenger on my path ! 

~ . He had, seen me quit thy roof- he necded no other 

connrmationof the tale. 1 feU into tbe pit whieb 1 

had digged' for thee. Conseience unnerveumy band 

\,; 
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and blunted my sword: our blades scarcely crossed 

before his weapon stretched me on the ground. They 

tell me he has Bed froro tbe anger of the law; let him 

return without afear. Solemnly, . and from the bed 

of death, and in the sight of tbe last tribunal, 1 pro

cIaim to jl1stice and the wOTld that we fought fairly, 

and 1 perishjustly. 1 bave adopted thy faith, though 

1 cannot comprehend its mysteries. lt is enough that 

it holds out to me the only bope tbat we shalI meet 

again. 1 direct these lines to be transmitted to thee

an eternal proof of tby innocence and rny guilt. Ah, 

canst tbo11 forgive me 1 1 k'Dew no sin tiIl 1 knew 

" ARRAEZ FERRARES." 

P.C. Mnnl m~ 

Calderon paused ere he tUTued to the concluding 

UNTR [ lines of bis wife's letter; and, though he remained 

. rnotionless alld speechless, never were agony and de

spair stamped more terribly on the face of mano 

CONCLUSION OP TUE LETTER OF INEZ. 

" And wbat avails to trie this testimony of my 
faith 1 Tbou art Bed; they cannot track tby root

steps; 1 sball see tbee no more on earth. 1 am dying 

fust, hut not of the woulld 1 took froro thee; let not 

that thought darken thy souI, my husband ! N o, tbat 

wound is bealed. Thought is sbarper tban the sword. 

- 1 have pined away for the 105s of tbee, and tIly 

y Generalife 
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love! Cttn tlle shadow live without the sun? And 

wilt .thou never place · thy hands on my daughter's 

. head, and bless her for her motber's sake 1 Ah~ 

yes - yes ! The saints that watch over our human 

destinies will one · day cast her in thy way; and the 

same hour tbat gives thee a daughter shall · redeem 

and hallow tlle memory of a wife •••••• Leonarda 

h~s vowed to be a mother to our cbild; to tend her, 

work for ller, rear her, thougb in poverty, to virtue. 

I consign these letters t~ Leonarda's charge, with 

thy picture - never to be removed from my breast 

till the beart withiu has ceased to beato N ot till 

Beatriz (1 have so baptised her- it was thy motber's 

Dame!) has attained to the age when reason can 

wrestle with tbe knowledge of sorrow, shaIl her years Jeneral 
be sbadowed with. tbe Knowledge ofour fate. Leo-

narda has persuaded me that Beatriz shall not 1ake 

thy name of Nnnez. Our tale has excited horror-for 

it is not understood- and thou art called the murderer 

of thy wife; aud tbe 8tory of OUT misfortunes would 

cling to OUT daughter's life, and reach ber ears, and, 

perbaps, Dlarber fate. But I know that tbon wilt 

discover her not tbe less, for N ature has a providence 

of its OWD. 'Vhen at 1ast you meet her, protect, 

guard, love ber - saered to you as 'sbe ¡5, and shall 

····be-tbe pure but mournful Iegacy of love and deatb. 

1 bave done: 1 die blessing thee! 

" INEz.", 
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Scarce had he finished tbese last words, ere the 

clock struck: it was the hour in which the prince was 

to arrive. The thought restored Calderon to tbe 

sense of tbe present time-the approaching peril. 

AH tbe cold calculations he had formed for tbe 

stranger-novice~ vanished now. He kissed tbe letter 

passionately, placed it in his breast, and hurried into 

the chamber where he had left his child. Our tale 

returns to Fonseca. 

-l1TR DI Rl1UR1UC1Pt 

P.C. MonurY)enral de la Alhamb-ra y Generalife 
CONSEJERIA DE CULTURA 
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CHAPTER IX. 

THE COUNTERPLOT. 

CALDERON had not long left the young soldier, before 

the governor ofthe prisoneiltered¡ to pay his respects 

to a captive of such high birthand military 'repu. 

tation. 

" Fonseca, always blunt and impatient of mood, 

was not in a humourto receive and retum eompli- enerall 
ments; but the governor nad searcely seated himself, 

ere he struck a chord in the ' conversation whieh im-

mediate!y arrested the atlention and engaged the 

interest of the . prisoner. 

" Do not fear, sir," said he, " tbat you wiU be long 

detaÍned; the power of your enemy ' is great, but it 

wilI not be of duration. The storm is already gather

ing round him: he must be more tban ~an, if he 

escape the thunderbolt." 

" Do you speak to me thus of my own kinsman, 

,,'" the Duke de Lerma 1 u 

"No, pon l\Iartin, pardon me. 1 spake of the . 

l\'IarQllis de Siete Iglesias. Are youso great a stranger 
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to Madrid and to the court, as to suppose that the 

Duke de~erma ever signs a paper but at the instance 

of Don Roderigo? N ay, that he ever looks over the 

paper fo which he sets his hand? Depend upon it, 

you are here . to gratify the avariee or revenge of the 

Scourge of Spain." 

" Impossible r' cried Fonseea. "Don Roderigo 

is my friend ~ rny intercessor. He overwhelms me 

with his kindness." 

" Then ,you ,are indeed 10st," said the governor, 

in aceents of eompassion; "tbe tiger ahvays caresses 

his prey before he devours it. 'Vhat have you done 

to provoke his kindness?" 

" Señor," said Fonseea, suspiciously, " you speak 

with a stra ge want of eaution to a stranger, and 

against aman whose powe~ you confess." 

tt Because 1 am safe frolD his revenge; because 

the Inquisition have already fixed tbeir fatal eyes upon 

him; because by that Inquisition 1 am not unknown 

nor unprotected; hecanse 1 se e, with joy aod triumph, 

tbe hour approaching that must render up to jnstice 

tbe pander of tbe prince, the hetrayer of the king, the 

robber oí the people; becaus~ 1 haye nn interest ~n 

thee, Don :MarÍin, of which t110u wilt be aware wben 

tbou hast learned roy name. 1 am Juan de la Nuza, 

tbe fatber of the young officer whose life you SByed in 

tbe assault of tbe :Moriscos, in Valentía, and 1 owe 

you ao eVeJ'Iasting gratitude." 
ce 

a y Generalife 
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There was something in the frank and hearty tone 

of the . governor which at once "\Von Fonseca's confi

dence. He became agitated and distracted with sus

picions of his former tutor and present patrono 

'.' )Vhat, 1 ask? hast tbou done to attract his 

notice 1 Calderon is not capricious in cruelty. Art 

tbon rich, and' does he bope . tbat thon ,vilt purchase 

~reedom with five thousandpistoles? No! Hasttbou 

crossed tbe path of bis ambition 1. Hast tbou been 

secn with U zeda? or art · tholl in . favour with the 

prince ? No, again! Then, hast thon sorne wife~ 

sorne sister, sorne Jilistress of rare accomplisbrnent 

and beauty, with whom Calderon would gorge the 

faneyand retain the esteem of tbe profligate Infant? 

Ah, thou éhangest co10ur!" c: 2 neral 
" By heaven! you . madden me with these devilish 

surmises ! Speak plainIy." 

" 1 see thou knowest not Calderon/' said tl1e g<?ver

nor, with a bitter smile. "1 do - for my niece was 

beautiful, and the pl'ince wooed ber.-.. -. B~t enough 

of that: at bis scaffi)ld, or at tbe . rack, 1 sbaIl be 

.; °avenged 011 Roderigo CaIderon. You said tbe Duke 

of Lerma was your kinsman: you are, tben, equally 

related to his son, the Duked'Uzeda. Apply not to 

Lerma; he is the too1 of Calderon . . A pply yourse)f to 

U zeda; he is Calderon's mortal foe. \Vhile Calderon 

gains gronnd with the prince, U zeda ad ,·ances ,vith the 

king. U'zeda, by a word, _can procure thy release~ 
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The duke knows and tru5t5 me. 8ha11 1 be commis

sioned to acquaint him with thy arrest, and .entreat 

his intercession with Philip?" 

" y ou give me new life ! -But Dot an hour is to 

be 10st; tbis night - this day- oh, ~lother of l\lercy ! 

what image have you conjured up! Fly to Uzeda, 

ir you '\Vould save my vel'y reason. r myself have 

scarcely 'see:rl him 'since iny boyhood - Lerma forbade 

me to seek bis friendship. But 1 am of his race-

his blood." 
"Be cheered,--- 1 sha11 see the duke to-day. 1 

have business with him where you '\Vot noto 'Ve 

are bringing strange events to a crisis. Hope the 

best." 
'Vith this the governor took his leave. ftl hra y Generalife 
At the dusk of evening, Don Juan de la N uza, 

JUnTJ\ D wranped in a dark mande, stood before a small door, 

deep-set in a massive and gloomy wall, that stretched 

along one side of a shunned aod deserted street. 

Witbout sign of living hand, tbe door opened at his 

knock, and thé governor entered a long and narrow 

passage tbat conducted to cbambers more associated" 

with images of awe than any in lIis own prison. Here 

he suddenly encountered tbe Jesuit, Fray Louis de 

Aliaga, confessor to the king. 
" How fares the grand inquisitor?" asked De la 

Nuza. 
" He has just breatbecl bis last," answered the 
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J esuit. ce Bis illness - so slldden - deBed a11 aid. 

Sandoval y Roxas iswith the saints." 

Tbe governor, who was, as the reader may sup

pose, one of the sacred_ body, crossed himself, and 

answered -"With whom wiU rest the 'appointment of 

the successor 1 Who will be first to . gain the ' ear of 

th~ king 1" 
" 1 .know . not," "replied the J esuit ;." but 1 

am, this instant, summoned toU zeda. Pardon my 

haste." 

So saying, Aliaga glided away. 

, "With Sandoval y Roxas," muttered Don Juan~ 

dies the last protector of Calderon and Lerma: unIess, 

indeed, the wily m arqu is can persuade the king to 
make Aliaga, his friend;1the late carainars successor. :lnerali 
But Aliaga seeks Uzeda- Uzeda, llis foe and rival. 

:\Vbat can . this portend 1" 

. Thus soliloquising, the governor silently continued 

bis way tin he carne to a door by which stood two 

men, masked, who saluted him with a mute inclina

tion of the .head. The door opened and again clo.sed, 

as tbe governor entered. 

Meanwhile; tbe confessor had gained the palaceof 

the Duke d'Uzeda. Uzeda was nót alone: with him 

was aman ' whose sallow complexion, : ill-favoured 

features, and simple dress, strangely ' contrasted the 

showy perspn and sumptuous habiliments of tbe duke . . 

But the instant tbis ·: personage . opened bis lips, the 
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comparison was no longer to bis prejlldice. Something 

in the spar~Ie of bis deep-set eye-in tbe singular en

chantment of hissmile - and, aboye alI, in the tone 

of a very musical and earnest voice, chained attention 

at . once to his \Vords. And, whatever those \Vords, 

there was about the roan, and bis mode of thougbt 

and expression; tbe stamp of a mind at once crafty 

and commanding. This personage was Gaspar de Guz

man, then but a gentleman of tbe Prince's Chamber 

(wbich post be owed to Calderon, whose creature he 

'was supposed to be), afterwards so celebrated in the 

historyof Pbilip IV. as Count of Olh-ares, and prime 

minister of Spain. 

The conversation uetween Guzman and U zeda, 

j ust befare the Jesuit entered, was drawing to a y Generalife 
close. ' 

see," said U zeda, " tbat if we desire to 

crush .Calderon, it is on the Inquisition that 'we must 

dependo Now is the time to elect, in the successor of 

Sandoval y Roxas, one pledged to the favourite's ruin. 

Th~ reason 1 choose Aliaga is tbis, - Calderon will 

never suspect bis friendsbip, and will not, therefore, 

thwart us . witb the king. . The J esuit, who \Vould seU 

aH Christendom for the sake of advancement to his 

order or himself, will gIadly seU Calderon to obtain 

tbe chair of the Inquisition." 

" 1 believe Ít," replied Guzman. "1 approYe your 

,choice; and you may rely on me to destroy Calderon 
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with tlIe prince. 1 have found out the way to rule 

Philip; it is by never giving him a right to despise 

his favourites- it is, to flatter bis vanity ,but not to 

sbare bis vices. Trust me, you alone-if you follow 

my suggestions - can be minister to th~Fourth 

Ph"I· " " IIp. ' 

Here a page entered to announce Don Fray Louis 

de Aliaga. 

Uzeda advanced to tbe door, and received the holy 

man with profound respecto 

, "Be seated, father, and let me at once to business; 

for time presses, and aIl must be -despatched to-night. 

Before interes! is made by otbers with the king, we _ 

must be -- prompt in gaining the appointment of San- "... 
dovars successor." e 12 _ ~ j ..Jeneral 

" Report says tb~t the cardinal duke, your fa.ther; 

liimself desires tbe vacant chair oí tbe i.nquisition." 

," 1\'ly poor fatber! he, is old-~is SUD is seto -No, 

Aliaga; 1 have tbougbt of one fitter for that high and 

stern office: in a word, tbat appointment rests with 

yourseJí. 1 can make you grand inquisitor of Spain 
e_l." 

" 1\'le !" said -ibe J esuit, and he turned aside his 

face. "Youjestwith me, noble son." 

" 1 am serious.:.-hear me. - 'Ve havebeenfoes and 

~- rivals: wby should not our path be the same? Cal

deron has deprived yon of friends -more powerful tban 

himself. Bis hour is · come. The Duke · de Lerma's 
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downfal cannot be avoided; if it cOllld, 1, his son, 

would not, as you ~ay suppose, withhbld my hand. 

But busin~ss fatigues him-he is old-the affairs of 

Spain are in a deplorable condition-they need younger 

and abler hands. 1\1y father will not repine at a re .. 

til'ement~suited to his years, and whieh shall be made 

honourable to his gray hairs. But sorne victim must 

g]ut the rage of the peopl~; that victim must be the 

upstart Calderon; the means of his puuishment, the 

inquisition. Now, you understand me. On one con .. 

dition, you shall be the successor to Sandoval. Know 

that 1 do not p¡'omise without the power to fulfil. 

Tneinstant 1 learned that the late cardinal's death 

was certain, 1 repaired to the king. 1 have tIte pro-

mise of the appointment; and this night your name y Generalife 
sball, if you accept tbe condition, and Calderon does 

not, in the in~erim, see the king, and prevent the 

nomination, receive the Toy~l sanction." 

" Our excelIent Aliaga cannot hesitate," said Don 

Gaspar de Guzman. "Tbe order of Loyola rests 

upon shoulders tbat can well support the load." . 

Before that trio separated, the compaet ",as com

pleted. Aliaga practised against bis friend the lesson 

he had preached to him-that tbe end sanctifies e\"ery 

means. Scarce had Aiiaga departed ere Juan de la 

. Nuza entered; for Uzeda, WllO sought to make the 

inquisition his chief instrument of power, courtcd the 

friendship of aH its officcl's. He rendily promiscd to 
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obtain the release of Fonseca; and, in effect, it '\vas but 

Httle after midnight when an order arriv~d at ' tbe 

prison for tbe release of Don Martin Fonse~a', accom

pánied by a note from the dllke to tbe prisoiler, full of 

affectionate professions, and ' requesting 'to ' see bim the 

next morning. 

Late as the hour was, and in spite of t~e expos

tulations of the' govemor,. who wisbed him to remain 

tbe night within the prison, in tbe hope to extract from 

him bis secret, F onseca no sooner recei ved tbe ' order 

tban he claimed and obtained his liberation. 

P.e ' " onumenral 'de a Alhc mbra y Generali. 
, CONSEJERíA DE CUlT RA ' 

JUnTR Dr nnJ\lU 11\ 
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CHAPTER X. 

WE REAP WBAT WE SOW. 

WITH emotions of joy and triumph, such as had never 

yet agitated his reckless' and abandoned youth, the 

~.--~Infant of Spain hent his way towards the"lonely Louse 

on the road to Fuencarral. He descended from his 

...... -- carriage. ,vhen about a hundred yards from the abode, . 

and proceeded on foot to the appointeU place. j Generallfe 
The J ew opened the door to the prince with a 

D" Iiideous giTÍn on his hoIlow cheek; and Philip hastened 

up tbe stairs, and, entering the chamber we huye 

before described, beheId, to bis inconceivable conster

nation and dismay, the form of Beatriz c1asped in the 

arros of Calderon, her head leaning on his bosom; 

while bis voice, haIf choked with passionate sobs, 

called npon her in the most endearing terms. 

For a moment the prince stood spen-bonnd and 

speechIess,at the threshoId; then, striking the hilt of 

his sword fiercely, he exclaimed, " Traitor! is it thus 

that thou hast kept thy promise?· Dost thou not 

tremble at my vengeance?" 
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" Peace! peace!" suid Calderon, in an imperious, 

but sepulchral tone, and waving one hañd with a 

gesture of impatience and rebuke, while witb. the other 

he removed the long c1ustering hair tbat fen over the 

pale face of the ' still insensible novice. "Peace ! 

prince of Spain; tby voice scares back the struggliug 

life-peace! Look up, image and relic of the 10st-, 

tbe murdered-the martyr! Hush! 00 you bear her 

breathe, . or is sbe with h~r motber in that heaven 

which isclosed on me ~ Live! live! my daughter

my child~live! For tbylife in tbe world hereafter 

.--__ will not be mine!" 

" \Vhat meaos tbis 1" said the prince, falteringly. 

" What deIusion do thy wiles practise upon me?" 

Calderon made no answer; and at that instant · 

. Beatriz sighed heavily,and ber eyes opened. 

" My child! my child !-thou art mine! Speak

let ·me hear thy voice-againlet it call me 'fatber!'·' 

And Calderon dropped on his knees: and; clasping 

his hands fervently, Iooked up imploringly in ber face. 

The novice, now slowly retnrning to life and . conscious- . 

ness, strove to speak s: ber voice faile~ ber, hut ber lips 

smiled upon Calderon, and her arms fell feebly ·· but 

endearingly round bis neck. 

"BIess thee! bless tbee!" exc1aim~d CaIderon. t, BIess theeinthy sweet mother's m1.me!" 

While he' spoke, the eyes of Beatriz caugbt tbe 

form .of Philip~ wbo stoad by, leaning on · bis sword; 

Generali 
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his face working ,,,ith various passions, and his Iip 

curIing with stern and intense disdain. Accustomed 

to know. human life but in its worst sbapes, and 

Calderon only by his vices and bis arts, tbe voice of 

nature uttered no language intelligible to the prince. 

He regarded the whole as some weU got·up device

sorne trick of tbe 8tage; and waited, with impatience 

and scoru, the dénoú.ment of the imposture. 
At the sigbt of that mocking face, Beatriz shud· 

dered, and feU back; but her very alurm revived 

her, and starting to her feet, she exc1aimed, " Save 

me froro tbat bad man - saye me! 1\ly father, 1 am 

sufe with thee !" 
" Safe !" echoed Calderon,-" ay, safe against the 

. \VorId. But not," he added, looking round, and in a Generalife 
low and muttered tone, " not in this ronl abode; its 

very air pollntes thee. Let us ben~e: come-come-

my dangbter!" and, winding bis arrn round her waist, 

he hurried ber towards tbe door. 
" Back, traitor! ,. cried Pbilip, placing himself 

fuIl in the path of the distracted and half delirious 

father. "Back ~ tbinkest thou that 1, tby master and 

tby prince, am to be thus duped, and thus insulted 1 

N ot for thine own pleasures hast tbon snatched her, 

WhOID 1 have honoured with my love, frOID the sanc

tuary of the churcb. Go, ir tbon wilt; but Beatriz 

remains. This roor is sacred to roy will. Back! or 

thy next step is on tbe point of my sword:' 
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" Menace not, speak not, Philip-I am desperate. 

1 am besidemyself - 1 cannot parley witb thee~' 

Away! by tby hopes of heaven, away! 1 am no longer 

.tby minion-thy too1. 1 aro a father, and tbe pro

tector of my child." 

. "Brave device-notable tale !U cried Pbilip, scorn

fully; and placing his back against tbe door. "The 

Httle aetress plays ber part well, it must · be owned, 

-it is her trade; but thou art a bungler, my gentle 

Calderon." 

For a moment the eourtier stood,. not irresolute; 

but overcome with tbe passionstbat shook to tbeir 

centre a nature, tbe stormy and stern ' elements of 

....... _- whicb tbe habit of years hadratber mastered · tbat¡l General 
quelled. At last, with . Di fierceery, ' he suddenly 

grasped the prince by tbe collarof hisvest; and, ere 

lle eould avail himself oí his weapon, swung him aside 

with snch violence tbat he lost bis balance and (hi~ 

foot slipping on the polished floor) fen to the ground. 

Calderon then opened the door, lified Beatri~ in both 

his arms, and fiedprecipitately down the stairS. ' He 

could no longer trust ·to · chance and delay, against tbe 

daogers of tbat abode . . 
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CHAPTER XI. 

. BOWSOEVER THE RIVERS WIND, TBE OCEAN RECEIVES 

THEll ALL. 

MEAN'VRILE Fonseca had reached the Con-rent; had 

found tbe porter gone; and, with a mind convulsed 

with apprehension and doubt, had flown on tbe wings 

oC love and fear to the house indicated by Calderon. 

Tbe grim and solitaryrnansion carne just in sight-
tbe moon streaming sadly oyer its gray and antique Generalife 
walls-when he heard his name pronounced; and tbe 

convent 'porter emerged from tbe shadow of a wa1l, 

beside which he had ensconced himself. 
" Don l\lartin! it is tbou, indeed; blessed be the 

saiuts! 1 began to fear - nay, 1 fear now, tbat we 

were deceived." 
"Speak, man, but stop me not! Speak! what 

horrors hast tbou to utter 1 " 
" 1 knew tbe cavalier whom thon dídst send in 

thy place! 'Vbo knows not Roderigo Calderon? 1 

trembled when 1 saw him 1ift tbe novice into the 

carriage; but 1 thougbt 1 sbould, as agreed, be com

panion in the flight. Not so. Don Roderigo briefly 
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told me to hide wbere 1 could; tbis night; and that 

to-morrow he would arrange preparations for my fligbt 

from Madrid. 1\fy mind misgave me, for Calderon's 

Dame is blackened by many curses. 1 resolved to 

follo,v the carriage. 1 did ' so ;but my breath and 

speéd nearly failed, when, fortunately, tbe carriage was 

stopped and entangled· by a crowd in the street. N o 

lackeys were , behind; 1 mounted the footboard un

ohserved, and descended and ' hid myselfwhen tbe 

carriage stopped. 1 knew not tbe h01ise, but 1 knew 

tbe neighbourhood -a brother of mine l¡ves at hand. 

_-_1 80ught my relative for a night's shelter~ IIearned 

that dark stories , had given to that house -an evil name. 

It \Vas one oC those w)lich the Prince of Spain had ..Jeneralit 
consecrated to the pursuits which have disbonoured so 

many families inlVladrid. 1 resolvedagain to, go 

forth and watch. Scarce had 1 reached íhis very 

spot, when 1 saw a carriage approach - rapidly. 1 

secreted rnyselfbehind a buttress, 'and 'sawthe carriage 

halt; and a man descended, and walked to the hou~e. 

See there-there, by 'yon crossing, the carriage stin 

,vaits. The man was wrapped iti a mantle. 1 know 

notwhom hemay be; but--" 

" Heaven!" cried Fonseca, as theywere now 

clase before tbe door of the houseat w hich Calderon's 

é~rriagestill stood;" 1 hear a noise,a 'shrick, within." 

Scarce ' had he spokenwhen thé door -opened. 

Voices were heard in loud altel'cation; presentIy the 
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formof the Jew was ·thrown on the pavement, and, 

dashing aside another man, who seemed striving to 

detain him, CaIderon a~peared,-his drawn sword in 

bis right hand, his left arm clasped around Beatriz. 

Fonseca darted forward. 

" My lover! my betrothed!" exclaimed the voice 

of tbe novice: "thou art come to save ns - to save 

thy Beatriz!" 

" y es; and to chastise tbe betrayel'!" exclaimed 

Fonseca, in a voice of thunder. "Leave thy victim, 

villain ! Defend thyself!" . 

He made a desperate lounge at Calderon while he 

spoke. The marq uis feebly parried tbe stroke. 

" Hold !" he cried. "N ot on me ! " 

" No - no!" exclaimed Beatriz, tbrowing ~erself 

on her fatber's breaste The words carne too late. 

. Blinded and deafened with rage, Fonseca hau again, 

with more sure and deadIy airo, directed bis weapon 

against his supposed foe. The blade strück home, 

but not tothe heart of Calderon. It was Beatriz, 

bathed in her blood, who feIl at tbe feet of her frenzied 

lover. 

" Daugbter and motber botb !" muttered Calderon; 

and he feU, as ir the steel had pierced his own heart, 

beside his cbild. 

" Wretch! wbat bast tbou done?" uttered a "oice 

strange to tbe ear of Fonseea; a "oiee balf ~tifled with 

horror and, perhaps, remorsc. The Prince of Spain 

Generalife 
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stood on the spot; and bis feet were dabbIed in the 

bIood of the virgin rnartyr. The moonligbt aIone 

ligbted that spectacIe oí crime and death; and the 

faces of a11 seemed gbastIy beneatb its beams . . Beatriz 

turned her eyes upon ber lover, with ail expression of 

celestial compassion and divine forgiveness; then, 

sinking upon CaIderon's breast, sbe muttered,..,-

" Pardon him! pardon bim,. father! 1 sbaIl tell 

rny mother that thou hast blesseu me!" 

. It was not for several days aftel' tbat night of terror 

that CaIderon was beard of at tbe court. Bis absence 
\.Jeneral 

was unaccountable; for, tbough the flight of the Dovice 

was, of COUlose, known, her fate was not snspected; and 

JU T· Uf R hen nk had be en too insignificant to create much 

interest in ber escape, or much vigilance in pursuit. 

But of tbat absence tbe conrtier's enemies well availeu 

themselves. . The plans of the cabal were ripe; and the 

aid of tbe inquisition, by the appointment oí Aliaga, 

was . added to the machinations of Uzedu's partisans. 

The • king was deeply incensed at tbe ,rnysterious ah- . 

. sence of CaIderon, for wbich a tbonsand ingenious con

jectnres were invented. The Duke of I. .. erma, infirm 

and enfeebled by years, . was unable to confront his foes. 

'Vitb imbecil~ despair ~e called on tbe na me of Cal

. deron; and, wben no trace of th~t powerful ~llycould 
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be discovered, he forbore even to seek an interview 

with the king. Suddenly the storm broke. One even

ing Lerma received the royal arder to surrender his 

posts, and to quit the court by day-break. Jt was 

in this very hour tbat the door of Lerma's chamber 

opened, and Roderigo Calderon stood before him. But, 

~ow changed-how blasted from his former self! His 

eyes were sunk deep in their sockets, and their tire was 

quenched; his cheeks were hollow, bis frame bent, and, 

wben be spoke, his voice was as that of one calling 

from the tomb. 

"Beholdme, Duke 'de Lerma, 1 am returned at 

" Returp.ed! - blessings on thee! \Vhere hast thou 

been? 'Vhy didst thOll desert me ~-no matter, thon ~ y Generalife 
art returned! Fly to the king-tell him 1 am not old! 

1 do not want repose. Defeat the villany of rny un-

natural son! They wo~d banish me, Calderon; banish 

me in the very prime ofmy years! 1\Iy son says 1 am 

old - old! ha! ha! Fly to the prince; be _ too -has 

immured bimself in his apartment. He would not see 

me; lle wilI see tnee!" 

" Ay - the prince! \Ve have cause to love each 

otber!" , 

" y e have, ind'eed! Hasten, Calderon; not a 

moment is to be lost! Banished! Calderoll, snall I be 

banished ?" And tbe old man, lJursting into tears, feIl 

at the feet of Calderon, and cIa~ped his knees. -" Go, 

1> D 
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go,I implore thee! Save me; lloved t/lee, Calderon, 

1 always loved thee. Shall our, foes triumph? Shall 

the horn of the wicked. be exalted ?" 

For a mom'ent (S9 great is the -mechanical power of 

habit) there returned to Calderon something oí bis 

wonted energy " and 'spirit; a light broke from" bis 

snnken eyes; he drew himself up ' to the fullor ,his 

stately heigbt: " 1 tbought 1 had done with conrts and 

wit4 life," said he ; , " but 1 will make one more effort ; 

Iwill not forsake you in yourhour of need. ,Yes, " 

Uzedashall be bafHed; 1 will seek the ,king. Fear 

not, my lord, fear not; tbe ch~rm of my power is not 

yet broken." 

So saying, Calderon raised tbe cardinalfrom tbe r enetali~ 
gronnd, -and extricating himself from 'the old man's 

grasp, strode,with hiscustomary air of majestic self-

,'" reliance, to the door. J nst er~ he reaclled it, tbl'ee 

low, but regular,knocks sounded on the panel: :tbe 

door opened, and the space witbont was filled with' the 

dark forms of the officers of the inq uisition. 

" Stand! n ' said 'a deep~voice; "stand, Rodeligo 

Calderon, l\:1arquis de Siete Iglesias; intIle name of 

the most boly inquisition, we arrest thee !" 

"Aliaga!" muttered Calderon, falling back-'

"Peace ! "interrnpted ' the J esuit. ' " Officers~ re

move yo'ur prisoner." 

, " : Poor old ' man," saicl Calderon, turning towards 

the cardinal, who stood ", spell-bound and speechless, 
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" thy life at least is · safe.. For me, 1 defy fate!

Lead on!" 

The prince of SpaiD soon recovered from, the shock 

~which the death of Beatriz at nrst occasionea him. 

N ew pleasures chased away even remorse. He np

peared again in public a few days a.rter the arrest of 

Calderon; and he made strong intercession on behalf 

of bis forroer favourite. But even had the inquisition 

desired to reIax its grasp, 01' U zeda to forego his ven

geance, so great was the exuItation of the peopIe ut the 

fall of the dreaded and obnoxious secretary, and so 

numerous the cl}arges which party malignity aaded to 

those which t1'uth couId lay at his door, that it wouId 

llave required n far bolder monarch than Philip the y Generalife 
Third to have braved the yoiee of a whoIe natioll fol' 

JUJ1TR D[ thesake 0f a disgraced minister. The prineebimself 

was soon induced, by new fa\'ourites, lo consider auy 

further illterference on his part equaI1y impolitic as 

vain; and the Duke d'Uzeda, and Don Gaspar de 

Guzman, were minions quite as supple, ",hile they ., 
were companions infinitely more respectable. 

One day an offieer, attendingthe levee of the 

prince, with whom he was a special favourite, prc· 

sented a memorial requesting the interest of his high

ness for an appointment in the royal armies, that, he 

had just learned by an express, was vacant. 
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" And whose death comes so opportunely fol' thy 

rise, Don Alvar?" asked the Infant. 

" Don Martin Fonseca. He fell in the late sklr

mish, picrced hy a hundyed wounds." 

The princ,e started, and turned hastily away. The 

oflicer lost aIl favour from tbat hour, and never learned 

bis ofFence. 

Meanwhile months passed, aud Calderon still lan

guisbed in his dungepn. At last the inquisition opened 

against him its dark register of accusations. First of 

these , charges was : tbat of sorcery, practised on the .tJ 

king; the rest were" for the most part, equalIy gro-

tesque and extravagant. These accusations Calderon 

met with a dignitywhich confounded his foes, and ~enerali 

belied ,the popular helief in the elem! nts ' of~his cha-

racter. Submitted to th~ rack , he bore its tortures 

witbout a groan ; and a11 historians ha ve accorded con-

current testimony to the patience and heroism which 

characterised the ' close of his wild and meteoric career. 

At lengthPhilip tbe Thirddied: the Infant ascended 

the throne-'-: that prince; for whomthe' ambitious 

courtier had perilled alike life snd ' soul ! The peoplé 

now 'heliev~d that they should be derrau~edof tbeir 

victim. 'They were mistaken. , 'fhe new ki~g, by tbis 

time~ had forgotten even the existence of thn favourite - " 

of, the 'prince. But Guzman, who, while affecting to 

minister to th'éinterests of Uzeda, was secretlyaiming 

.... . 
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at, tbe monopoly of the royal favour, felt himself inse

cure w hile Calderon yet lived. The operations of tbe 

inquisition were too slow for the impatience 'of his 

fears ; , and as that dread tri~unal affected never to 

in,flict death until tbe accused had confe~sed his guílt, 

tbe firmness of Calderon bafHed the vengeance of the 

ecclesiasticallaw. New inquiríes were set on foot: a 

corpse was discovered, buried in Calderon's garden

the corpse of a female. He was accus~d. of the murder. 

Upon that charge he was transferred froro the inqui-

~ sition to tbe regular conrts of justice. No evidence 

DI 

could be produced against him; but" to tbe astonish

ment of a11, he made no defence, and bis silenee was 

held the witness of his crime. He was adjudged to y Generalife 
the scaffold-he sroiled wben he beard the sentence. 

An ¡mmense erowd, one bright day in summer, 

were assembled in the place of execution. A shout 

of savage exultation rent tbe air as Roderigo CaI

deron, Marquisde Siete Iglesias, appeared upon the 

scaffold. But, when the éyes of the multitude rested

notupon that Iofty and sto.tely form, in all the pride 

of manhood, which they had been accustomed to asSo

ciate with their fears ,of the stem genius and iron 

power' of tbe favourite-but upon a bent and spectral 

figure, that seemed already on the ,'erge of a natural 

grave, with a face ploughed deep with traces ofunutter

ahle wo, and hollow eyes tbat looked, with dim and 

scarce conscious light, over tbe human sea that mur-
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mured and swayed below, the tide of the popular 

emotion changed; ' to rage and triumph succeeded 

shame and pity. N ot a hand was li.fted up in accusa- .' 

tion-not a voice was raised in rebuke or joyo Be

side Caldero n stood the appointed priest, whispering 

cheer and consolation. 

" Fear not, my son," said the holy mano "Tlle 

pang of tbe body strikes years of purgatory from thy 

doom. Think of thi8, and bless even the agony of 

this hour." . 

" y es !" muttered CaIderon; "1 do bIess tbis 

.AIIii_-- honr. Inez, . thy daughter has avenged tby murder! 

May Heaven accept the · sacrifice! and may my eyes, 

even atbwart the ~ery gulf, awaken upon thee!" 1 GeneraHfE 
\Vith that, a serene and contented smile passed over 

the . faceon which tbe crowd gazed with breathIess 

awe. A minute · more, and a groan, a cry, broke froOl 

that countless multitud e ; and a gory and ghnstly head, 

severed from its trunk, was raisedon high. 

Two spectators of that execution were in one of tbe 

balconies that commanded a full view of its tenors. 

" So perishes my worst foeT' said U zeda. 

u 'Ye must . sacrifice aH things, friends as foes, in 
.' . . . 

. tberuthless march of the Great Cause," rejoined the 

g~~nd inquisitol"; buí he sighed as he spoke. ' 

"Guzman is now with the king,"said Uzeda,. 

tuming ' intothe ' chamber. "1 expect every instant 

a surnmons ¡nto the royal presence." 
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" 1 cannot share toy sanguine hopes, my son," said 

Aliaga, shaking his head. "1'1y profession has made 

me a deep reader of hUIllan character. Gaspar de 

Guzman will remove every rival from his path." 

"\Vhile he spoke, there entered a gentleman of tbe 

royal chamber. He presented to the grand inquisitor 

, e. , .• and tbe expectant duke two Ietters signed by the royal 
' ,--

hac~.¡ 'fhey were the mandates of banisbment and 

disgrac~. Not even the gbostly rank of the grand 

inquisitdr. pot even tbe pl'ofound mauceuvres of the 

son of L'erma, availed tlleIll against the yigilance and 

vigour of the new favourite. Simultaneously, a shout 

from the changeable crowd below procIaimed that the 

king's choice of his new minister was published ami 

approved. And Aliaga and Uzeda exchanged gIauc~s 

that bespoke an the passions that make defeated am

. bition tbe worst fiend, as they heard the migbty' cry, 

" LONG LIVE OLIVAREZ TItE REFORMER!" 

That cry carne, faint alld mumed, to the ears of 

Philip the Fourtb, as he ~ate in his palace with his 

new minister. 

" \Vhence that shout 1" said the king, hastiIy. 

" It rises, doubtIess, from tbe honest heal'ts of 

. your loyal people at the e~ecution of Calderon." 

Philip shaded his face with his hund, and mused a 

moment: then, turning to 01i\-arez with a sarcastic 

smile, be said: "Bchold the moral of thc life of 

ra y Generafife 
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a courtier, count!-'Vhat do they' 'say oí 'the new 

opera 1" 

. ~~ :\ ... ' 

. At the cIose of his life, in disgrace arid banish

ment, the count-duke, for the 'first time since they had 

. been uttered, called to bis recollection those words of 

bis royal master.* 
~' • .: -r ~ 

• The fate oC Calderon has given rise to many tales aud Jegends. 
Amongst those who have best · avaiJed tbemselves oC so fruitCul a8uu-
ject, may be ranked tbe late versatiJe and ingenious TeJes(oro de Trueba; , <:_ . 
in .his work on "The Romance oC Spain." In a few oC tbe incidents, _,..: .. ..., ..... , .<.,. 
and in some oC the names, · his sketch, c8.ned " The Fortunes of C1l.;' . 
deron," has a resemblance to the story just concluded. Tbe plot, cha-
ractera, and principal events, are, however, widely distinct i~ c:iur several 
adaptatiolis oC au ambiguous and unsatisfactory portion ' of" Spanisb 
history. 

P.C. MonuIT.]enral de !aAlhambray Genera 
CON.SEJERIADE CUrRA . .. - -

THE END. 
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